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A huge thank you for helping us raise the following amounts:

Sports Day £446.22
Summer Fair £1080.32
Summer Disco £350.50
Refreshments for Youth Speaks & Leavers Assembly £154.00
Bag2School Sept. £72
These figures are income; see how our figures break down at the AGM on 30/10 at 3.30pm

Special thanks to all those who gave up their time to help. All help, no matter how small is greatly appreciated.

These figures are income; see how our figures break down at the AGM
The money we’ve raised will be going towards a new mini bus for the school.
Thanks for your ongoing support - we’ll give you an update when we’re near our target!

Bake Sales
The next Bake Sales will be:
Yr 6 - October 5th
Yr 5 - November 30th
FOSS Event Leader: Helen Rushton

SAVOURY ITEMS WELCOME TOO!

FOSS has signed up to STIKINS - name labels that
stick in and stay in with no ironing or sewing required.
FOSS receive a commission for every purchase.
Please use code 17729 when ordering.
Visit www.stickins.co.uk

Please support Friends of Shaldon School with your online shopping!
Shop via this site for everything from groceries to getaways and they’ll donate
a % to the school - it won’t cost you a penny apart from the cost of your shopping!

Halloween
Disco
Spooky Lucky Dip £1 a go!

Friday 2nd Nov KS1: 5pm - 6pm KS2: 6.15pm - 7.15pm
Entry is £3 and includes a goody bag with crisps, soft drink (non fizzy), sweets (ie. Haribo) and a small toy.
As before, parents need to be present at the disco. FOSS members are not DBA checked therefore cannot be
responsible for the children. An adult to child ratio of 1:3 is required for KS1 and 1:5 for KS2.
Tea, coffee and soft drinks will be available for adults. FOSS Event Leader: Sarah Fryer
Please note that we will not sell fizzy drinks to children - they must be purchased by an adult.

Christmas Fair

Saturday 8th Dec
at 11.00am

Join us for some festive fun! Food & drink, craft stalls, shopping, games,
Santa’s Grotto, ‘The Secret Room’ and more! Further details to follow.
FOSS Event Leaders: Kayla Evans & Kat Bax
If you are a local business/craftsperson & would like a stall at the fayre please email us at: foshaldonschool@gmail.com
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